**CONTINUING EDUCATION POINTS TRACKER**

*CFRE International has developed this form as a way for you to quickly track (and keep in your files!) the continuing education sessions you have attended. Simply check the boxes next to the sessions you attended. At the end of the conference, add up the total number of hours. Keep this sheet and you will be ready to complete your application form. All of the session slots listed are eligible for continuing education points on your CFRE application for initial certification and/or recertification. Sessions not listed here are not eligible for points.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Organizer:</th>
<th>Association of Fundraising Professionals, GLAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title of Activity:</strong></td>
<td><strong>2014 Education Program</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January 21, 2013**
Session 12:00 pm – 1:30 pm (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Luncheon Round Tables

**February 18, 2014**
10:15 am-11:45 am (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Speaker: Katharine Coles on Inbound Marketing: How to Google Proof Your Marketing/Fundraising with a Marketing Fitness Program
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Allan Pressel on 35 Ways to Maximize Your Online Fundraising

**March 11, 2014**
10:15 am-11:45 am (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Speaker: Larry Kaplan on How Advocacy Can Help Your Non-Profit Achieve its Mission Goals and Raise Money
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Jan Perry on State of the City and Giving

**April 8, 2013**
Session 12:00 pm – 1:30 pm (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Luncheon Round Tables

**April 29, 2014**
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Caroline Nahas, Mark Louchheim, Elise Buik, Terry Monteleone, Susan Rice on Growing a Board’s Philanthropic Culture

**May 13, 2014**
10:15 am-11:45 am (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Speaker: Randi Sunshine & Anthony Guthmiller on Diversity Round Tables
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Mona Jhawar, Dolores Estrada, Kameron Green, Robert Lewis on Diversity and Foundation Giving

**June 17, 2014**
10:15 am-11:45 am (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Speaker: Ryan Frank on Research on a Shoestring
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Claudia Looney, Chris Looney, Marion Anderson on Understanding the Alchemy of Transformational Gifts

**July 8, 2013**
Session 12:00 pm – 1:30 pm (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Luncheon Round Tables

**October 14, 2014**
10:15 am-11:45 am (1.5 hrs)
☐ - Speaker: Consultant Roundtables
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Leslie Stocker on Performance Measurement: The Emerging Foundation of Fund Raising

**December 9, 2014**
12:00 pm-1:30 pm (1.5 pts)
☐ - Speaker: Lian Dolan on Finding Your Voice

**Total number of points attained:**